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roMEPiOY TELEGRAPH to open with great and unusual spirit, and

which will require all: the resources of the

room, with a large and well selected library,
and the leading reviews, magazines and news-
papers, will be open day and evening for the
especial use of the inmates of the IIomo, An

will take onfrbalf of the nation to guard the
jwisoners. The most barbarous orders are is-

sued by the. French ieommandcrs. One is
that every man wearing loather, and the lower

,say that twonew steamers are being' built in
Glasgow for the Bremen' Lloyd'S lino tb Now
York; which wilL'iake seven- large steam,
vessels withe Una? The Hamburg k New
'York Cpmpany tvilWin future run one of theif
!sevenv .steamers regularly each week, .j The
competition liHsvein .tthese direct German

THOMAS 0. WHITCk SDltOB.;

THTURSnAY, t I J H Wtober lit, "

A notable feature of tlio affair is the hum-
ble rank of those who have been arrested.
They nro small tradesmen, clerks, artisans,
ota s The most important prisoner in Dublin
is a tailor,' .I'fher chief informer against the
Fenians appears to have been one who had
been advanced to the grade of Colonel in the
greatJFenjan army,' but who, haying no. t ay,
rations or forage suitable to his rank, hud
been suffered to go to the workhouse. This
nnfortunnte dignitary, brooding over his
wrongs, concluded thut treason to his asso

';' r Nortli (Wiwiiii peated the ordioy

,;"nco of socuSion, and abolished. slavery, j

HJfGoii. Nloctiin's resignation has been

..nested fy-tli- ProaMunK-'- ; ,. --
"

B!ftl'fcieii.flilmii!ir(y, of rebel notoriety, is

iVfl..l1lfeiilt'p!ec,c OoyoAtor of Missis.

Irvin nnd Jlnry It. Irwin to J, J. M lea, on th
south-sid- o of liiitt(irnut ,Su.'et. . TUunei! Himth
sixty and on half degrees Ea( forty feet to a
stake on tiris of said itrwt Ibrnce
South forty-fou- Degrees', wast ono hundred lent
to A sixty "and one-ha- lf

woat forty foot fp a takf thenco North
I'prly-fo- degrees Kast ono handred foet to- - the.
plnco of beginning. ';'v j '

Torm? ot Polo i; cash: on tho day of
Sale and oue-hu- six cict.hs rum the dnjf of
sale to bo stjcurcd by uiortgago on the premises
sold doferrcd payment to beaf interest at tho
rato of 0 per cent per annum.' Appraiiieil atf
$15110 00. - '

FREDERICK? BRCKS, Ouardfnn, ?
' of John, Catherine and Daniel Vim.

I,. Paixe, Atty. . ' i r, ' W
Oct. 5, '05. . . ',

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF BEAI. K8- -'

TATE.
purcunnco of an ordo1 granted by the by th

IN Court of Meigs Connty, Ohio, I will,
uficr for saleat public lutlon, on the 4th day of .

November, A. D. 1885,ateno'olock A. M. upon
tho premises the following deicribed. real Bitato1

situate in the County of Moigs, State of Ohio,' .

to wit : Lot number Elevon (11) in Town or
Raeine," in said eonnty and, Stato Appraised at
ifson oo. ..." ' ' - - " ,

Terms of Sale One half in hand and one-ha- lf

in six months from the day of sale with six per f

cent interet the payments to bo secured by
mortgage on tlio promisos sold, ,.

; . SAMUEL II A LET, .'
'
Administrator ol Wm. O. flaley i doc u

L. Paike, Att'y. ., 'f'V- -t
. .

Oct s, 1805. ' .' ;
; ' '

COMING! COMING!
9. a. TWV.
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- AT MIDDLEPORT,
OH FHIOAY, OCTOBER 13TU,

-
tvTH B ;Kxn:LSIO B "' ''-- S , -.'

Hippotheatrezoonoraadon Circns"'7 X V-

HIPPOLYMPIAJ
WM. LAKE, Manage. .

Most Complete Traveling Exhibitfwr
EVER OROANIZBD,

Constating of a magnificent ouMU, a eeleeUsl
Troupe of Equestrians and Equeatriennea, a Wfm
of Oymiuuts and AcrobftU, a oompany of

Comedlsns, and Pantomimists, a
foil complement of Equerries, Grooms, and Cavr-alie- ra

of the Arena, and a

Brilliant Beyond Preoedent.

capitalists to siiilyb they cvorqp largo
The spirit which govcinstB:Cincinnnti mm

ket, ia opperoiing in ay siniijur manner' nt Chi-

cngoSt.Louis.nnd otliej foarkots Wtwtre thi
hojj crop js soldv and
uon mat wie amount qt circulation at prcscni
on hand for this and .oilier branches of busi

ness has never been equalled.. a" tho

indications, the prices ortogs ftjll likely ex

ceed those ol tho last winter contracts for

early delivery have already been' made t ex

cccding $15 nett-rb- ui then." it bin? only to

fill orders on eastern account, which will not

command a tytho of tho suppjfit is'i-b- e

prMtinfeoT Hint prices wilfreocde on: these or---

ders beinff filled, soylirit in alMikelilibod the

earliest' sales. will commitd inyhighest prices

;. The moVCinonts.ofSePjreturj'.JIcCiilioeh of
the 1. 8.-- Tfesurt portends nothing favor
hide to tlic niaiiifonanco eWfru, flie prescit
amount ofjcirculn'tiqn; oiiIft'ntrary fib has
issued propr.sals for loiin.of ?i)0)Uj)B
000 bond)'to,: be pnilFfnpiii. Jeoiiipound

interest ilotesnd tronsitfy'tiotw 'nnd ccrtili

cates of indebted uess, jilrif whfc.h,will. lessen
the cimilutioli eo mueband, fluid J)e sum at
reduced iutK(JMa)(f-PUm::of-
three per ecilt bn.the. bonds. This movement oT

Secretary McCulloch by the knowing, ones is

looked upon ns omniousof his .future policy.

in the reduction, and thatVpeedilyi ol'tlie Onv- -

rninent circulation. ,
' " ' '''

.; The present movinionls of tho JCalional

Dauks are also tending in tho same direction,
that is to lessen the circulation : so that all tho

signs arc that the circulation which is claimed

to be enormous, by t lie combined operations

of the day is seriously threatened, and the

public-- may look for Imd should expect its

speedy diminuation, and ns caution's and pru-

dent men prepare for such event, V

MIHS Ol'THK IAV.
A nnirii.Antors niitfiAiu i:n.

New York, Oct. 2. A dispatch to the llei'-I- d

says that about the midillo of last month
Gen. nlicr received information of a plot tit
Lynchburg, va., to rob tr.e l ost yuarternnis- -

tcr's safe of a large ninnunt of money it was
nown to contain. J'he ease was worked up,

and has resulted'ili the arrest, imd incaroera-tioivi-

the Old Capitol Prison last .night, of
lircvot Jingiiitier Ocnernl .1; U Jinscoc, ol
lli5 lO'.llli Pcnnsylyiinia Volunteers,.,

the postal Lynchburg, 'and A. W.
Lacker, of Wo 'cesler, Mass.. formerly a sutler
at thnt p:ist Gen. Driscoo is an Irisliman by
birth, and has been in cnminaud of the post
at Lynchlairg since Lee's surrender.

dipt W. A. Alberger, son of Canal Com-

missioner Albi'rger, of Xew' York, has been
Quartermaster at Lynchburg, and had in his
pesscssion on the J! 1st of September 120,000
in greenbacks, a large amount of
ilptured gold com and bullion which had been

placed in his charge for

Ii:isco3 approached Alberiror IliroiiL'li
Lacki y, and proposed to him, ns the war was
about to close ami none of them bad made
money out of it, they should make a irnind
haul in concert, nnd' pocket $.")0,000 apiece in

flash. Alberger kept the funds in a safe
which formerly belonged to a rebel officer,
and this fact was to five color to the charge
which was to be made that the l, hav
ing a duplicate key to the sate, Had robbed it
Brbtcoe wair-unrrc- tkp- .Quartermaster, his
clerks, and hajf tIie p"ople of Lynchburg, to .

avert suspicion. Tho .General took nn im-

pression of the safe key in wax. nnd sent
Lackey to Philadelphia to get Ibe key made.
Alberser, ostensibly in the plot, iniurMcd the
Secretary of War, nnd two or tlirco of Gouo-ra- l

linker's officers were sent down to Lynch-
burg to nrrcst the guilly parties.

1 hese olhcers looked through boles in the
eiling of the office. Gen. Uriscpo enmo in

hilo tho Quartermaster nnd his clerks were
aono to dinner. .They saw him unlock the
safe with the lulsn key, take out tlirco pack
ages ot greenbacks ot 54U,i.Hii! each, nnd load
himself down with coin and bullion to the
amount of near $1.",000, having previously
ignited saturated paper and cloth, with nview es

burning the building. They followed him
across the hall to his own office, and burst in
on him counting and arranging the money
behind his boltod door. The wax moulds and
false keys were found upon him, and the proof
was indisputable! These proofs are now in
Gen. linker s possession,.. Driscoc and Lnckoy
are in the Old Capitol awniting trial, and Al-

berger, the boiiest Quartermaster, is on duty
his o'd post - - , ;

''- - TUB WAIl IX SOUTH AMEKIKA. :'! .!
New York, Oct 2. Further details have of

been received respecting tho war in South
America. ' The Parngnns-an- s were nctively
pushing forward, while their opponents, the
allied forces, remained motionless, but con-

centrated nt Concordia, waiting the attack.
The Hrnzilian fleet on tho Parana river had
commenced a retrograde movement fearing
that the Paraguayans would construct bnt
teries below, so ns to gain command of the
river. The magnitude which this struggle is
assuming, may be estimated from the fact thnt

the dato of our latest advice, there wero
113,000 men under arms of whom 00,000
wero. Paraguayans, nnd 57,000 allies. '

'
ciiicaoo rosTorpioR.

The receipts of tho Chicago postoffice dnr- -

injf tho last fiscal year, were $250,315 70.
The amount received during the same period

registered letters was 037 85, and for
box rents, $20,000 30. The expenses wero
$100,745 60, showing a clear profit of $217,- -

aoo it,,, l ho numuer ot letters which pr.gsed
through the office "during the' ye6rWaif T,;"
418,3S2. ' ' '; : . .

MOXTIII.T STATBMEXT OF TUB PTBttO DEBT,

Tho following is a recapitulation of the
public debt, ns appears from the books of the
Treasury returns nnd requisitions in. tho De
partment on the oOth of September last: c

Debt bearing interest in coin, $1,116,638,191
80; interest, $05,001,570 50. Debt bearing
interest in inwnii money, i,zi)U,UU'J,J2U' 44
interest. $72,527,645 75. Debt on which in
terest has ceased, $1,380,320 00. Debt benr--

inir no interest, 88li0,91,003 04. .Total
amount outstanding, $2,744,947,726 17! To
tal interest, loi,orj,21b 2S. Ix!al tender
notes in circulation, 1 and 2 years 5 per cent
notes, $32,954,230: U. S. notes, old issues.
$392,070; U. S, notes, new. issue, $427,768,- -

499; compound interest notes, account of
March 3, 1803, $15,000,000; compound in
terest notes, account of Juno 61), 1M4, $207,--
012,i41; total, $678,120,940. As compared
with the statement for August, there is a re-

duction of the nablic debt of nearly $12.74''.- -

000, nd of interest over $500,000; and also
a reduction of Sb.O12.U0O of letral tender notes
in circulation, 1 here is in the Treasury in
eoin $32,740,788 43; in currency $56,236,- -

44t lit; totali ws,vit&Pi oo showing
decrease of nearly $12,700,000 of coin as com
pared with tho Auaust statement, and an in-
crease of $13,454,157' of , ,currepcy. The
amount of fractional currency is $26,487,754,

n inoaeose of $143,000. There has been an
tnre of June 30, 1864, bonds of $8,-

211.000. and of JbIt 11. 1862. six nor cent.
temporary loaa .of aiesrly $3,000,000, and of
tne March J, ltto oerliecatesor indebtedness,

redaction $22,000,000,. -

' '"'" : ' IlHOIATIOK FBOK'WB&M AWT,

The Herald says a wonderful stimulus has
been imparted to emigration froia Germany
since the closaof the war. Jts eonespondent

amusement hall, with bowling alley and other
apparatus for pleasant and healthlul exercise
will be immediately fitted up. No military
restraint other thnn is necessary to preserve
order and proper discipline will be had! is -

Tho design is to pay, in a small way,-th- e

great debt which the people owe to tho brave
men who have been disabled in their country's
cause.- -. '.,. ...-..-'

. AH disabled and nn cared for soldiers nnd
sailors connected, during the recent rebellion,
witmne army nnd nnvy of the United States,
will be admitted on a letter of any member
ot tne jsoara ol 1 rustees. or on satisfactory
Droof in any Wfty, to the Superintendent that
tney are entitled to the relief contemplated by
me csmousuinont ot tne Home.

I he Home will be (oimnllv opened on Ttios
day, October I7th, but in cases of urgent ne
cessity, a limited number will be admitted be- -

tbre that time. ' ' ' ' V

Applicants for admission can receive trans
pbrtntions nt reduced rates from tho several
railroad companies of the State, (,nd on ap
plication to the surgeon tjenerat nt his office
in the Cnpitnl nt Cclumbns, will bo taken
without charge to the Home. - ...

Military ' Committees, county military 'sur
geons and nil other patriotic persons are re
quested to inform all needing relief in their
several localities of tho establishment of the
Home, and to nssist those seeking admission
to reach tioliimbus. ' '

ltoBKirr N, P.AUR, " '
Lewis IX GrxcKBi,,1 f "

Sti i.i.si ax Witt, Trustees.
James C. HXr.i., - V

,

CllAS, V. WjlTACll, j .j.:'

XORTII CAllOLl.VA REVOKES TUB ORDIXAXCE OF

. SECESSION'
Raleigh, Oct 0. The Convention to-d-a

passed an ordinance declaring that the ordi
nance of May 28lh, 1861, is, and always has
been, null and void.' the vote to strikeout
nil after the enacting clause nnd insert the
substitute was lost by 94 to 19. .Tho final
vote on the passago of the ordinance wns

unanimous.
EROM THE DRY TORTCOAS.

Fortress ionroe, Oct 6. The steamship
Daniel ebstcr, from Aew Orleans on the
22d tilt., for New York, put in here short of
coal. She reports tho landing of somo pris
oners tit the Dry Tortngas, nnd that Dr. Mudd
had made nn nttompt to escape. He was
found secreted in tho coal bunker of the
steamer Thomas Scott, and put to hnrd labor.
wheeling sand. Ihe Quartermaster of th
Scott was arrested for having aided him in
his effort to escape

COV. HOI.OBx's MESSAGE.

The Herald has the full message of Gover
nor Holdcn, of North Carolina, to the State
Convention Ho says orth Carolina nt
tempted in May, 1861, to separate herself
from the federal tnioii. this attempt in
volvod her with the other slave holding States
in n protracted and disastrous war, the result
ot which was a vast expenditure ot blood and
treasure on her purr, and the practical nboli
lion ot domestic slavery, she entered into
rebellion n slavcholding State, nnd emerged
from it a State. In other
respects, so far ns her existence ns a State
nnd her rights ns a State arc concerned, she
has uudtM'gone no change. Tlio President of

the United States wisely determined that her
existence nsn State should not be extinguished,
but thnt under that clause in tuo rederul
Constitution, which guarantees to every State
in the Union a republican lorin ot govern
inent, her people, in convention nsscmbled,
might so niter and nmend the Constitution,
nnd adopt such measures ns would restore the
ntute to tier constitutional relations to the
Federal Government, and thus secure oner
more to tho people thereof tho immeasurable
benefits and blessings of the Union. It is my
him t that of tho rresidoilt 111

this respect, which is nsTTroad nsiliberal; and
ns list ns the (.onstitutinn itself, will be np
proved by the grent body of the people of the
iiiiiuu oiiui'H, iiiiu nun uie penoti ia 1101

if wo aro true to ourselves, nnd properly
regardful of the reasonable expectations of
our tnends in other states, when our bena- -

tors nnd Ketireseiitntives will resume their
seals in Congress, nnd when our State will
enjoy, in common with the other States, the
protection of just laws under the Constitution
ot our lathers. :' :

I take it for granted that yon will insert in
the Constitution a provision forever abolish
ing slavery or involuntary servitude in ixortb
Cnrolina, and that you will submit the Consti-
tution, when altered nnd nmended, to the peo-

ple of the State, at the ballot-bo- for ratifies
tion or rejection. I do not doubt that this
Constitution, thus altered and amended, will
bo ratified by nn immense majority.

St Louis, Oct. 7. As nn evidence of the
immenso freighting business done ncross the
Plains, twenty-on- e million pounds of freight
pnssed over the toll bridge nt Allen, in Lyons
county, Kansas, nlonetbis season.. The Busi-

ness has been larger on the plains this season
than ever before. '

Tho Salt Lnko News of September 13 re-

ports a heavy snow storm on the Saturday
previous in that valley. The storm extended
east to Fort Laramie, leaving a foot of snow
on the Salt water, and six inches on Green
river.

An old citizen of Leavenworth, just from
Salt I ' ke, reports trouble brewing between
the Mnruiohs nnd the United States authori-
ties. Tho former are said to feci that the
Gentiles are encroaching on their rights by
settling in their midst and saying bard things

their favorite .practices-polyga- my.

, THE REIIEI. IMOIIEX.
Wasbikotos, Oct 8.

:

The rebel General Imboden. of SheDandonh
infamy, arrived here y, to nrgo his ap
plication for pardon. The military status

.
of

..L .1. .1.mis leuow in mo reuui army iiuruig inc re-

bellion was the snme as that of Moseby, White
and other notorious guerrillas, who iufcstcd

Washington nnd the rear
our armies in" t. - - '; -7

TENSION STATISTICS.

The pension rolls up to this dnte show that
the total number of persons now drawing pen-

sions
be

from the Government, is ninety-seve-

thousand eight hundred and seventy-five- , as
follows: Army invalids, 40,273 ; navy ihva- -

ds,975; array widows, 5o,aS4 ; navy widows,
143. Totnlj 97,875. ',,..,
THE VIRGINIA TAPERS AND TnB CONNECTICUT

'
i .; EI.ECTIOK.

All the Virginia newspapers received' here
are rejoicing over tho result of the late elec
tion in Connecticut ., ;,

THE FEXIAXS IX IREI.ASP.
New York, Oct 8. The Times' London

letter of September 27th has the following
rclutiva to the Fenian excitement: Some
fifty arrests have been made in Dublin, nearly
ns many in lorK, and a tew in Liverpool and
in some ol the manutacturmg towns ot Lan
caster. Among tne rest are a tow Irish
Americans and a tew others. Kewnrds ol

200 and 100 ara offered. One Murnhv.
from Boston, on being arrested, said he should
represent bis case to Mr. eeward. - Un, the
mere mention of that name he was set free by

the authorities at fublin Castle, the panic
at Cork, and other towns in the southwest,
has not diminished. There have been, runs
upon tlio local banks. Steamers and passen-
gers' baggage have been: searched tor docu
ments, 4c. JL (unboat is cruising on ixrK
harbor to intercept a Yankee ship, said tb be
on tne way to Ireland with arms lor the re-
mans. . , ! i, :

Two of toe Cork garrison have been ar-

rested end there are rumors that a consider
able portion of tb garrison are sworn

f. ..... s, . ...'..'
There is a lively demand for. fire arms by

those who mean to oeieva tnemieivet

class use no other material, snan oe nangea.
Persecutions, banishments and imprisonments
show tho state of the sick man." ; On the 14th
of Auenst the Austrian Harrison of Tejioncun,
composed of s500 men were attacked und an
nihilated. The Eslafefte says the bottle lasted

ttwO flours, when the place was corned by
storm. , Our losses are enormous. J no

captured over $100,000, besides levying
iin.itupost ot yiz,W)U more.' jrcigiun

of 170 bad been capttirfd in ;
Mich-oacn-

Tho occupation o".Thoacan hud
caused a groat sensntion, owitfjf Wits import-auc-

and it was feBrcd aUhfe Austrian do--

tncamems on me rpaa wuui viiuivu.-t-Th- e

Liberals hold tho road between Monterey
and MatamoraSi .

Tbo French General Bnrieourt, nt I hiinia,
huo! demands reenlorccroenW, his column
was not strong enough for Nogrete's forco.

Tho French garrison is kffrtshut np in the
State 'of Durnngo, by the'Liberal General
Pattotu.--- : :

A.French column of 1,200 ntcn are unable
to move out of their cncnmpinijnt, forty miles
from Tnnipicn, as tlio guerritai had captured
all their mules and horses, f A , .

The Liberals hold the Wt! towns in the
State of Mexico, which, form t io key of the
country called Iliiustecro. ; N' duo dares to
gon league outside the City of Mexico. This
correspondent saVs there j nd submission in
thesa pf oplo,'nnd thfS comiii4ntcr will show

RffnvL'io-on a KrnuiscjwMtnan wo nave
yet witnessed.

Tho Impeiinl forces held most of the lnrger
cities; the Libernliiitie smnllut of tbo country.

Extracts from tho Esta'fettcof the 17th
confirm nil this corresjtondeut says..' ;

'

. IXTKttESTIXO FROM CONSTAXTIXOPJ.E. ' -

The Tribune Ibis n Idle from Constanti
nople which estimates the results of the late
conflagration nt from six to eight hundred
houses burntrd, including inpre than a hun-
dred palaces, eight .mosfpies, two churches,
fivO; khans and ninny public baths. It is esti-

mated that the sull'erers by the firn number
about 75,000. Tho space burned over is
about two miles in length and, half a mile in
breath, including somo of the wealthiest and
some of the poorest quarters in Stauiboui.
Tho Turks are the heaviest sullenirs. All
the palaces burned belonged to them, nnd
probably sevcn-tentli- s of the houses uhd shops.
tho writer snvs: 1 walked ti day over the
uius of these Turkish quarters, nnd such a
cene of absolute desolation I have never seen
n any inhabited city. '

FROM EUROPE. ' '

i New York, Oct. Persia arrived
hero last night, with dates to September 24th.
There is nothing new regarding the Fenians.
Another petty officer was arrested in the Cork
garrison, Rut it Is believed that tho troops, ns
i body, are perfectly reliable.;: Dublin detec-ive-s

were at work in England, and had ar
rested two Fenians in Manchester and one in
Sheffield. All wero sent to Dublin. The
Fenian organizations in Liverpool are re
ported to continue active, notwithstanding
tho arrests. 'The Dublin Evening Mail says
the evidence is so voluminous that tho exnm- -

natiou of the prisoners Could njt tuke place
on the 23d. All wns quiet throughout Ireland
nt the latest dates. A gunboat continued to
cruise off Cork, looking for n vessel reported
to have cleared from America with arms.

PISOllCiXlZATIOX-O- MEXICO.
New York, Oct. 4. Tho Herald's A'ern

Cm?, correspondence of the 21st, represents
terrible state ot nllnirs in .Mexico. Disor

der and violence roigii supreme. The guer- -

llas increase ill numbers, und their delimita
tions continue in nil sections. Some sixteen
hundred additional French troops havo lately
arrived, and a numberof negro troops areex- -

IL'CIIU lllMU J.JH.
Itis-foar- ihur will liciutr tho cholera with

them and inflict a newmisery on the country.

Tho.Louiswllc Press, of Friday says:
"Never, in the history of this city," has tbo

society of its young men been so demoralized.
Every day wo see some evidence of it Yes-
terday the son of one of our most respcctnblc
citizens, who bus lieeii led astray by bad com
pany, nnd fallen into the use ot intoxicating

ink, torged his lather s name to n check for
four hundred dollars. He was detected and
lodged in jail. His father would jiutlier have
lost five times the amount thnn to have had
the check forged, and to save his son would
not prosecute the inso. lint justice must be
lone, nnd the stern rigor ot the law will no

doubt be enforced. We sympathize with the
futber in the fall of his unfortunate son."

FROM MEXICO.

New York, Sept, 4. The Herald's Vera
Cn:si letter of the 4th says Marshall Uazoaine
as discovered a conspiracy in tho Capital,

and caused upward of ono hundred of the
most proniin"iit citizens to bo imprisoned.
As Bnzenino has a special police force of his
own, und exercises wprcmo power whenever

sees fit, ho can luve persons nrrested with-

out saying a word to the Imperial authorities.
This occasioned serious d.tf iculty between the

mpcror nnd Marshal, which ended, however,
the snmo manner ns have other ditlercncos.

The former made a trip into the country,
while the latter liberated those prisoners who
could prove their innocence.

the Anstrinns navesutiercd iresn dcioat in
Ojaca. Three hundred of them marched
against a Republican Colonel Gugncrorn, nnd
were beaten and stripped of their wenpons.
Another Austrian detachment experienced
the same, fato at Hunstico.

On the occasion of the anniversary of Mex
ican Independence on tho 10th of September, of
tncre wns great uinnu among mo impcruinsis

Vera Crnz in consequence of reports, which,
however, wore not verified, that the Itepubli-can- s

meditated an attack. Tho vescls of war
the harbor were placed in readiness for ac

tion, and every preparation made to fire the .!

ity. " '' ' '".'
ASKUMlTIOV OK TltE REBKI. PERT UROKD.

It.i nonfidiintlv buUc.tad-li- y. pwikuw in tiieh- -

oRlulnl onition thata' formidable combination of
exists to force through Congress a bill for at
lenst a partial assumption ot the rebel debt.

' ' OHIO SOLDIERS noME.
Columbus, O. Oct.' 5. The undersigned

econtly appointed by tho Governor of Ohio
is trustees of the ''Soldiers' Home,'.' take

pleasure in announcing thnt through the ef-

forts of the lamented Governor John lirongh,
the United States General Hospital, beauti-

fully located near the city of Columbus; nnd
known as "Tripler Hospital," was donated by
the Secretary of War to the State bf Ohio for

"Soldiers' Homer".' thnt the same has been
gratefully accepted by the Stele, through itsj'ei'.r a :.,...i. r1!,..! A,,,!

and duly transferred by the l mtod states to
the State ot Ohio. -

In the absence of any appropriation by the
General Assembly, the Cincinnati branch of
the United states samiary commission nas

tendered the necessary funds for
carrying on the institution until the Legisla
ture shall assemnie.

Tho Home will accordingly be opened on
Tuesday, October 17th, nnder the charge of

Capt Isaac lirayton as oupennionuent ; ur.
Jacob C. Denise, Resident Surgeon; Surgeon
General B. N. Burr as Consulting burgeon,
and Mrs. & 8. Miller as Matron all of whom

tk nanuliarlv anahfied ny education and ex

perience during the war to perform the duties

of tho several positions assigned them. f

It is the design of tho Trustees to make it,
in ih fro sense of the word, a Homb for all
nneured nd disabled soldiers ad sailors who
hull neek adminsioB. where all without homes

and needing relief shall be comfortably kept
and kindly cared lor, "wiinowt - money ana
without price." The location i pleasant and
healthy, tea buildings ara new ana oomion- -

able, the equipments complete. A reading

lines nnu S0H)ni(iDpton,steamer9 nas resuuea
in a bojisiderablQ redaction in 'fare on both
lines. From all the nroiects now in contem
plation it would appear thnt the tnnnago fit
steam . vessels nivinir neiwuen ine uuuou
States and Europe will soon amount toil mi

llOn tunS.-- : :'; - '.. , . 4,

THE rxiTKD HTATtS OOVEnKMEKT-AX- Til?
.. FKXIAXS.

The London-Tiino- of September 19th says:

While it is beyond question that America has
been the cradle ot tins loohau'assocmlion, ana
is still the basis of its operations, we must, do
full iiiiiice to the United States Hoveitinient.
So; fur (ronr ; eohniving at Jthese ftllibustcring
destgns, or at the exportation' or, nroarms to
Ireland, there is reasod tp bolieTO it has earn-

estly discouraged them. 'i It is stated that the
information upon-whic- tho seizure was made
nfthd Irish People olfieOt was denved from
Wasbimrloif,! and may probably-- , have been
eonflttnnicatod tobin; Minister rbv
Stntcs,;aiitbrities.'.'' W(S Sinct-ruf- trust such
may 'prove to bo? the 'case, nnd none ;wonld

Imvft'more ;ronsintO!-thank!-Mr- Seward for
his intervention thito the deluded youths who
mny llnis huve boen saved frbnv blunging into
cri'mMJ. J:M "ii':J.M tHjVUwvt--

A"Oiirk lettier to" the Dublin. News snvs- :-

From an hour the eitv was in charge of
a larrc' 'ca itlrKni''tnierir'niul eoiistnbninrv
torce, who ettecteu several arrests. J nut tno
cdnsniracr is of a serious character, the Gov
ernment has been for somo. ipoiuridprable pe-

riod nuthenticnllv apprised, nnd that large.. .. .n Jquantities 01 nreiirms ana nunieroun lorces 01

drilled men are daily landed on the Bhores

from America, the 'authorities are fully aware
large lorce ot military, Willi tour heavy

guns, lett this morning lor tno west 01 tne
country,' where it is expected that other ar
rests will be made, nnd it is rumored that war-

rants havo been issued for the arrest, of other
parties in this city. The streets were all day
patrolled by nolicomcn, and the militia were
confine! to the barracks, J'wo additional
regiments nro expected here in the course of
next week.

WAsitisnroX. Oct. 3.-- A statement appeared
ii one of tho New York papers ol tho 20th
ri substancs that Mai. Gen. Palmer was to be

removed from the command ot the Jiepnrr
mailt nt Kentucky. Ihe statement is incor
rect. It is true, however, that Hon. Green
Clay Smith, aided by Gov: Drnmlettc, ' has

ndc nn eltort to accomplish tins enil and lias
failed.' Statements in tho War Department

om both ol the gentlemen (lisclnnn any per
sonal oliject.ions to (ion. Palmer. Gov. Brum- -

rttte places his grounds tor removing Ucn. 1'

upon the alleged fact that serious opposition
has been amused against the Oeneral which
embarrassed him in the military Administra
tion m Kentucky, nnd seriously impair his
usefulness. :

The Governor expresses tho hope that this
change will bo made, so as to secure Gen.
Grant from reproach or injury, because ho is
too good nnd vnlunblc n man to be injured,

Mr. Smith believes there havo been many
grave nnstnkes committed by the .unitary
commander of Kentucky, of which tho Union
men complain, nnd from which they cannot
recover under his command. Mr. Smith says,
slavery in Kentucky, and under the laws of
the United States, still exists. Under these
circumstances, he believes it. unwise, iinpoli
tic, nnd in violence of law, to give all the ne-

groes in the State passes, by which they as-

sume the right to leave their homes and
in cities nnd towns, without work, or

any prospect of livelihood. ' The negroes in
possession of these passes havo become a

' t . ....burden on tho people. -

Tbo owners ndvcTtiso thcJm"rwd-Jar- u, all
persons not to hiro them ; hence the become
vagrants, and the military superintendent has
taken no steps to relievo them or tho white
people. Labor is wanted, but the people re-

fuse to hire the negroes becnuso of prosecu-
tion hndor tbo State laws. A further objeo
Hon is, thnt officers recently elected have been
ni"estcd, and no steps taken to relieve the
loyal people; and ho concludes ny saying Mint

Gen. i'aljicr'sdays of usefulness in Kentucky
had passed.

Gen. Pnltnor, in answer, tnkc? tho gronnd
thnt ho is opposed i'ecansc lie proceeds on

the idea that shivery is dead in 'Kentucky as'
elsewhere, and because he had directed pass

to be issued to all people ot' color who co'd
not obtain employment at homo nud wap arc
compelled to go elsewhere to get it, and that
Hon. Green Clay Smith desires thnt soinebi''r
shall be placed in command in Kentucky who
will recognize and sustain slavery.

If slavery is to be recognized, protected
and defended in Kentucky, Mr. Smith, and
other friends of the system, do right in ask-

ing his removal. Slavery cannot recover un-

der this ndmiiiistrntir.n. The pass system
did not proceed on the idea of tho abolition ho

slavery in Kentucky, but merely on the
theory that there were other interests to bo

protected, which Wore of pnramount impor-

tance. Mniiy slaves wore abandoned their
masters, and others expelled from their
homes. The Ohio river was blockaded, and
the colored people could not cross and re-

ceive the protection and employment offered

them in the free States. Tho pass system
was, therefore, adopted. These arguments
arc nndcr advisement by the President and
Secretary of War, but it is not believed that
Geh. P: will bo disturbed in hi command.

Advices from ' Eastern Virginia represent
that, those counties which have been devasta-

ted by the Union and rebel armies are rapid-

ly recovering from the effects of military oc in
cupation. New dwellings, stores, &c , have
been constructed, and thousands of acres
which were laid wasto during the war are up-

turned for new crops.
I'AIIDOXR. '

Washington, Sept 3. One hundred and
ninety pardon warrants wero signed by tho

" "'' :President yesterday.

DEMAXD FOB FnKEDMKK FOU LABORERS. .

Over twelve hundred freodmen have left
this District within the past month to accept
employment in the Northern States. The
breedmon s .Bureau nnd it impossible to nn
the requisition from the North for laborers.

TREASURY MATTERS. '

''The Secretary of the Treasury has lately
said openly that he did not desire that a dol-

lar of our national be taken in

Europe He is also satisfied that the treasury
will be able to put all the public debt at five

per cent per annum alter 1SOH, except me a
six per. cent, which mature in 1881 and 1882.
On tho 1st of Angnst the debt became sta V

tionary, and m the month of September it was
reduced twelve millions and a half, and the
interest was reduced half a million. It is
believed by those who best understand the
subject that the tide has turned and is now
ebbing rapidly.'" .

THB WAsniNOTOK FORTS TO BE DISMAXTI.ED. ,

Of the 37 forts comnosine the Washington
line of defense south of the Potomac, but 11
hove armaments now.' AH will probably be
dismantled before the first of January.

' 1KTKRKAL REVENCB RECIIFTS.
The receipts from Internal revenue

amounted to over .two itiilliona three hundred
thouand dolutrs. w..;,- -

; . b .

;'; VHi CBOLEBA DEOREASIKO tH TDBtlYi-?;-

.the State Department is informed that the
cholera is rapidly decreasing :

, rOU MRXICO. ll;i;rJ
'.New. York, Oct 5. The steamer Star of

the Union bring New Orleans dates to Sep-
tember 23.. ' .

The 'limes' City of Mexico correspondent
says the arrests of Liberals and those sua- -

Ipectedof liberslisia re.so .numerous tba it i

ciates would bo more profitable than high
treason against our sovereign lady, the Queen,
and sold them to Sir Robert at the castle.
The informer, who "has the credit of being the
first to sell the Fenians, is said to have been
a violent Orangeman, who went to Cork and
pretonded to become a Catholic and patriot.
Unless ships loaded with American Feninns,
arms and supplies are well on their way, and
succeed in making a landing in spite of the'
ironclnds and gunboats on tlio Irish const, we
shall not hear much more of the Fenian or-

ganization in Ireland. Of tli9 three hundred
nrrested dozen 'or score will bo tried for

treason, and sentenced to penal servitude, ns
n mild example. Even these will soon be
pardoned. , . ;', -

from Texas!
The work of reorganizing the Stale Gov-

ernment is progressing as rapidly as possible;
105 counties have completed their organiza-
tions, nnd 30 yet remain.

1 he universal (rood conduct of the soldiers
is the theme of almost constant remark. The '
Rot:atnn Tplltrwnh ftnm th.if wIiiIp

. ..' TREASURY MATTERS. . . , I

lipwards of nvo and a Quarter .millions ofi
uimuTO ia ceriuicHit'H Ol. inueiucuness Tvero
redeemed nt the Treasury Department during
tbo week ending to dny. In the same period
nearly one and a half millions in fractional
currency Was destroyed. '

TUE KEXTl'C'KT TI10rilI.ES.
Tho Kentucky delegation hud nn interview

with the Pre? ident to;dny, I ut Wero unsuccess-
ful in their cll'orts to procure General 'Pal
mers removal. The PeesidCnttold them that
he would not interfere until he had received
General Thomas' reply.

XEW NATIOtfAI, BANKS.

Eleven National liauks were established
ast woek with an average capital of $1,000,- -

000. The total number of these institutions
now in existence is 1,570, with an authorized
capital ot B3VJ,3dJ,ZI,i.

CONDITION OP WIEZ.

Capt Wirz is suffering from inflamntion of
the right arm, which was wounded by a shell.
Ho stems to huve recovered from the depress
ing euects oi ins nervous uttacKs, and nun,
therefore, exhibited marked calmness during
. i, ;i r

AEKAUIS IN ALEXANDRIA.

In Alexandria, Va., Col. Free, of the 195th
Ohio Volunteers, wns attacked lust night by
an soldier. The latter was most se
verely punished. A colored mnn, named
Hunter, wns shot and severely wounded in the
head, this 'afternoon, by a young man named
nicunruson, ot this c.ty. .

Cairo, Oct. 8. G. I . Potter, tes
timony candidate, is oil ct-'-

d Judge of the High
Court of Appeals in tho Jackson Liistrict, by
i.iii'ii majority.

Hew JUlueriisemoifs.

List of I.ct tors
in tho Pustoffiee, nt Pomerny,

Ohio, Oct. 12th, 1865.

N. B. Persons ciillinz for these lettors will
pleaso say advertized.
Bay Capt. W. L. KnnirlcH C. II.
Brooks Mrs. Esther Liinlmm (). Jl.
Cunninglntm Inaiah Logan John )V.
Cant llurton MyurifTlionins,
Davis II. C. Miller Mrs. Hannah
Dnyis W. II. Millralh 1).
Day James Nation S.
Frnth Honry Mlium-I- Alnv
(Irecn M. Itndfurd Miss Helen
HUbert Miss Sarah E. Stewart Charles W. :i

Hustings Col. Kisull Singers Miiry Ana
Hundley James M. ,. Spotsen ltiehard
Hunnel Charley Stein E.
Jackson Samuel 2 Williams Miss Iluttic.
Jones John W. While Jo.H-n-

Knrkinilnll Joseph C. Weaver James M.
Zsckpoosc O. C. X

II. BRANCH, P. M.

GOLD 1865, 1866, 1867 SILVER
1 to 75,000.

$21 2! 2!
TVVU DOLLARS !

Manufacturers' Agents.
OUK.NHW M0DK.

One of oar CmLD or SILVER WATCH.
1, or BIlTer Tea Seta ror a, aa

below atated.

Ono of our tea sots or ono nfece of our Gold or
Silverware is worth a bushel of tho ohenp dollar
jewelry! t

n o havo ailoptcd tho loltowmg modo ot
Dletrlbationt

.I by sale of 75,000 articles of value I

OUR NEW MODE !

The articles of goods aro numbered from 1 u p
a 75.01101 37.900 consisting of Piano Mclodc- -

ons, tiold nnd Bilvor Watches, Sewing Mnohincs,
Tea & Tulile Bets, rJolut surer tea nnd tnblo
Spoons nnd Porks, etc., etc., and tho other :I7.- -

ooo articles oi vnmanie jewelry, n ora una timet
Cases, Photograph Atbums, Openfaco Hilvor
Watches, and fancy articles in great variety.- -

75.000 notices nnmberod .from 1 to 75.000 arc
printed and put into scaled envelopes and well
uiiscl and one of theso is takon out nnd sent to
the porson sending to us 25 conts to cover exT
penso Of postage, correspondence, etc., and tho
article or goods corresponding with the numbor

the notico will be sent to tho bolder ot the
Mime immediately (if ho desiros to purchase the
aiilcle) on tho receipt of two dollar. For In-

stance; If tho nuinl er on the notice sent to yoa
bo SOO, nttl a piano or diamond set or gold wan n

hoilld 00 nuaiuercq uvu, win oe aenc to yon lor
$2, and so on lor ovary article in our lint of 75.- -

000 article. ' " i.
After- recetcinti the ArtnU.if it rfoet not

Tphnne you, yon c return it, and your wonry holl
RrfHiritti. i i

Xa cents must up eont to pay exncnie or post
age, Correspondence etc., on one notice.

Remember: that whatever articlo correspond)'
with the number on your notico, you can have it
by paying Two Dollurg for it, whether it be
worth 100 or SHOO. And it is for our interost to
deal fairly, and send out our fine articles, as it
gives coundonoa to the public, and thereby in-

creases our sales,, ..... r , ., .',, h
TRY. OUR NEW MODE..,,' ;, i

Upon receipt of 25 ets whioh naya for corres
pondence, postage, etc., we send one notice.

upon receipt ol 1, which pays for correspond
ence, postage, ote., wo send six notices.

Upon receipt of $5 which nays for correspond
ence postage, etc., we will send 40 notices, and a
Sno presont valued at set leas than $15, as a sam-
ple of onr goods. ':

upon receipt of Slit, whioh pays for correspond
ence, postage, etc., we will send 150 notices, and
a tsoiia silver Watch, by return mail.

AGKsTa vt aktko. Send ror our oiroulorl .
Agents allowed a targe eash commission, by

which thcr can make ft 2.1 weoklv.
Address plainly . BEKD 4 DKOT11ER, ..

: bniesraom ,,, .... , ... Box 6138,
34 Liborty St. New tork City, N. T.

8m r , -

' " ": " GUARDIAN'S SALE. ,

117 pnrsuauo of an order f the Probate Conrt
f Meigs Coonty, Ohio, made en the 30th day

of September, A, P. 1865 in the ease of Frederick
Brans, Quardian of John, Catherine and Daniel
Toss, against his wards, the anderalgned will en
the 4th day or November, A, D. i03, at ten
a'alnitt a. m.. at the door of the Conrt Honto in
Pomeroy, 0, offer at Pabkia fialethe followlna de-

scribed Heal Sit eiMtata in Meica CoM Ohio,

to wit : Bciag apart of town lot Number 18V

u tk imr at PnmnriT. Goantv and State afore

said, boandeaaa followai Beginning II feet from

tho 8. B. eoraer of U eenvojed fcy Themaa

gxoTr .STOHH.-Outli- evening of tlin Jill

inst. shovr felt m fti'o Cily of IJliiladelpliiia for

"! ' sth Q ttle'&l'lnite Gn. K. K. Leo whs

. Collnge, l(exiiigt(in,.Va.ii "

V
! lmBA,5''Ta.r-Tbrp- e vessel from Europe

1 havq jnst rea'clied New York pith t66 pnSr

ierigcrij must of whom aro dcstmcit lor unio,

' " fer'opo bales of cotton eri tlwroed at

Nielli filiis-o-
t the Ist tnst., which' is! supposed

' t be'tiie work of .an incendiary, '
,

JS jor tlie jiarticubiM f . tiic' .Soldiers'

', HomBj prcpareAjmTcr tluisii,cw .;';
"'''8fttoQovern&wit''vr,Vf,t'

rectors in another part of our paper.

SQ. Geauga County.JOliio, a great Chnero

emporium : ono factory at Ib'at plnco reecivts

the milk of 1,000 cows, and .manufactures n

tun of cheese per duy.

E3 Several lmndred nounds ot load liave

Wen twken from a mine found near llrandon

villp, Preston county, West Va., which is snid

to average eighty per cent.

tCSf Rinorts of the Connecticut election which

took ijjace on the 2d inst., show the defeat of

the pr.if'osed amendment to the Constitution

oonferriiiff on netrrocs the nulit of sutlrage

by somo 6000 majority.

BSU A. Democratic Convention organised

at Xew Orlsans on the 5th inst., adopted n

iilntform which etnnhaticallv aiinroves ol

President Johnson's "reorganization policy!

just so 'with the northern Democracy ; a won

derful sympathy this between the cow and the

haystack.

, B . General Convention of the Episco-ria- l

ProUntHiit Church is in session nt Phil

adelphia, in which representatives from some

of the southern states havo taken seats; be

tween whom and their northern brethren, the

hrrmony essential to a religious body has not

yet been established. '

AcoxES UxurrEKABr.E proceed .front nerv

ous complaints. Xho feebler sex die, as it

were, a thousaud deaths from nervous excite- -

mont, nervous depression and nervous weak

ness; nnd yet, ISIokernc, the greatest discov-

ery in modern pharmacy, immediately and in-

fallibly uccompli.slic.-- n cure in nil such cases.
a

Depot, 2S Dey s., .Y. Sold by all Druggists'

, Mr. Sumner in a letter to the N. Y.

Xost, contends, that the Constitutional amend-

ment abolishing slavery has been ratified by

three fourths of the states and is virtually a

part of the Constitution: on the principle

that throe-fourth- s of the States "actually
in the Government," is all that is

necessary der-th- requirements of the Con-

stitution.

' Statements which npp'bar pretty well

authenticated, are going the r.)unds implica-

ting Gen. Slocnm as a .party to immense
fraud practiced on the Government, in au-

thorising the shipment and consCTjncwt sale

at New Orleans of C00 b'des of cotton, Which

it ia supposed netted the parties, implicated

the sum of ?W0,000 : As the matter is likely to

to be subjected to a' proper investigation, we

refrain from further remarks for the present.
,1.,: " ,i

We learn from the Ohio State Jonr-.na- l,

thnt the City of Columbus, the Capitol of

our State, is about supplying her people with

good pure water from somo of the many at
strcames which .abound in that vicinity, as a

substitute for the miserable brackish well

water, on which the people of this growing
City have heretofore subsisted. This improve-

ment iti the right direction, must,

tend to improve the health of her people, and

cannot be accomplished too soon.

,B. From last advices it will be seen that

flour, wheat and the hog crop of the past year,
have undergone a considerable advance on

previous prices, which in all conscience was at

considered to' be high enough: nt the rate

which all necessaries of life are held, $1,000,- -

000,000, will be ma&quatc to purchase them,
whereas the d of tho foregoing sum

was sufficient before the war : let us hasten
forthen to rcduco tho circulation to a standard

which shall bring down the prices of all the
necessaries of life to a' tMkdsnl within- - the
reach of all the people ; this we aver to be the

proper sentiment, the. realization of "which

cannot bo too soon accomplished.. -

. We learn from the lata 'Athens Mes

senger' that L. Van Lnw, Esq.,- - its late able

and gentlemanly Editor, has disposed of his

interest in this valuable and ably conducted
Union journal, to J. W. Stinchcomh, Esq., of
Lancaster, who will reuume the sent of his
worthy predecessor on tbo first of the coming
month, Mr. Van Law after rendering effi

cient services to bis'country throughout its

late contest with trea8o3 uherever found, wc

. learn i at length compelled to succumb

through loss of health, and will carry with

' him to bis retirement, the best wishes of his

numerous friends. Major Stinchcomh, his

accessor, we have ii ad the pleasure to know

. for several ears, than .whom a more efficient

,nduntiririj Union man, and worthy Demo- -'

erat of. tber true ringof the old Jaefcson school,

. ..U not to be found in the State. Among bis
" numerous friends, we welcome him to .bis new

field of labor, and congratulate the people of

Athens connu-y-, in the acqmsition they.jnake

Jn their new editor '

, Intelligence from Cincinnati report tthat
the sspply of uirency just ' w is

:' restricted, not sa eoli however for the .want

of money by the caf italist and bdker,tt
for the reason they ore toying it By for toe
approaching bog trade, which is soon exported
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THE STUD OF HORSES

has been chosen with no Jeaa
care, and in blood, beauty, and
training can defy rivalry.
The Trick Horaea and

Educated Mule
are marvels of eqnine sagacity,
and the latter, while falsifying the
old adage of "stubborn aa
mule," completely bewilder the
spectator with humanlike inteU
lect, and comprehensive facile
power in short, in every parhe-lllA- r,

tho Great Wettern Gtrmu can
justly my oloim to the title of the
Hippo-Ar- e nle Model of the Age,

The fnltnwinir flnm.
prise the corps or Managera ead
jirecwra ,

Lakk a Co., Proprietor:
Wm. LaKI. JMaaaffer.
8. O. J. Thayer, lYrcmrfr.
E. W. Pishi, BgutUrum ClrMtof.
UraxAH Llmwia, Leader of tk

Band.
Majob Hum Dur, UaUre &

Equerrie. '
The cavalcade entering town fit

grand proceseion,preoeded by the
GORGEOUS DOLPHIN CHARIOT,

the most magnificent specimen
of art and elaborate workmanship
ever paraded before the publio,,

Drawn by Forty Horeeav
splendidly caparisoned, and driv-
en and controlled by

MAJOR II. DEBF,
the Champion Whh

THE COMPAHT
are led by the following artiste
each of whom ia a

alar inhia ortierpronseioa.
HD'LLE ALICB,
The tjimbeain of the Cirque,- the
prima donna of equeetriennm, end
a paragon of grace, beauty, fean
nine bravery, and artiatio excel
lence. '

MADAMR ACHES,
The Juno-l- i ke Queen of the arena,
and teepsichorean artuts. Hot
classic poeee upon the slack-wir-

ind her wonderful equipoise era
equally poetic and incomparable.
LA PETITE EMMA,
The beautiful little histrionic
stieitritnru. ii..- - i '
IA BRLIB JEAHETTE,
The fairy sylph, and delineator of
graceful equitation. .

MltS. E. W. FERRT, '
daring, and magnificent

horsewoman ?
MR. E. W PEBfiTj ; .
lite ohampion twoi K?nr, ana

rider. -

'
THE LAZEILE BR0THKS8, I
1 he motJfv Hlln,M rje M.

S Greoian aud Reman aohoete of
A Hiah Art. asemnlilWI in K.t.

beautiful clasaio Olympiaa, me
lange.

'
,j.TTiri

SILAS D.BAIDWIN,
the Arbacian master of Ihe KgyiK
ban aoieuce, illusionist, and en.
lidltltttenreitraordinatre. '
AieNttlt CA8TILL0, ' '' '"

The great Globe eqoilibriott, ead,
mailre Hu cirque.
HR. JOHN LOWLUW,
The wit, jester, humorist, and,
Clown par excellence. A merry
offshoot of Momus. a nillow ali
infinite wit," and a genuine and,
original specimen of the Stuut
sperian 6ito. r, . ,..
I). U. GIBBS,
His motlev aaaociate and aoaial.

i and quiaaioal eompee .

MESSRS. 0HA8. WRElLVJAIfflr
LARliB, AND HARRY BLOOl,

- Aorobata, Gymnasts, and
profesaora of

sals.
THE MAflfllFICENT JOHItSTIE,
The prodigy or me menmee, a

specimen of blood, sym-
metry, and intelligence, will be
introduced in hta educated pet.
tormancee by Mutal Aeaaa. .

THE FAMOUS TRICI HtllK,
SneAe, the spotted Bnaniard, and
Pmml Piy, unheaitaiingiy pre.
noimded the wonders of the Hnla
fcmily, will be exhibited at eael
penormauoe oy weir uamer, au
W. Lass. V

mrKKD wnt
Theineomprehensible Roas.ete.

.eto.- - .All exhibited .andef. a ep.
eioim oriental pavillio, amia
strains of Ornhewa-llk- e mnale be
the double "band of tuina: aafa
Wind tnetrnmenta, see
great ni rector

rrefeaaeT erxexai Miaj,

laneKtuabO)U at
MtDDLKPOKTi FRlDAt, OCTViaieCk -

",'...'' ',- i'";,i .1 I'm'''.
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